INTRODUCTION
Hospitalisation of children and youth under 20 years of age accounted for 15% of all injury hospitalisations in Canada in [2005] [2006] (n=29 244). 1 Between 1994 and 2003, an estimated average 25 500 children age 14 and under were hospitalised annually for serious injuries. 2 Well-designed injury surveillance systems have been identified as one approach to develop and evaluate injury prevention strategies. 3 Injury surveillance is one way to collect data and prompt action to reduce the burden of injury, though some injury prevention advocates question whether surveillance alone is adequate for prevention. 4 5 Further, using routinely collected data on hospitalisations for surveillance has been criticised because changes in hospitalisation counts and trends for injury may be due to changes in health service delivery or thresholds for admission rather than reflecting changes in injury incidence. One way to resolve this problem is by developing an indicator that reflects severe injury that would almost always require hospitalisation rather than one for all injury hospitalisations.
Indicators for severity of injury have included mortality, hospital admission, attendance at the emergency department and time off work or school. Perhaps more objectively, the ISS, the AIS and the International Classification of Diseases (ICD)-derived ISS (ICISS) have all been used for measuring and rating severity. 6 The AIS and ISS are based on individual patient injuries according to six body regions, but vary across diagnoses. The ICISS, initially based on the ICD-9 classification of trauma injuries, has since been developed with both ICD-9 and ICD-10. 7 The ICISS assumes that a patient's probability of survival can be predicted based upon the survival rates of prior patients with similar injuries as classified by the ICD. Those with a lower probability of survival are defined as severe. 8 The use of different scoring systems results in a lack of consistency in defining indicators for injury severity and limits the assessment of trends over time and comparisons between jurisdictions. Instead of routine surveillance, developing reliable indicators has been identified as important for evaluating the progress made in reducing injuries within regions and comparing this progress on an international level. 9 Many injury severity measures have been derived from and apply primarily to the adult population, and may not be relevant to children. Children have unique anatomic and physiological differences and vary in their injury patterns compared with adults. There are also differences in cardiorespiratory variables, airway anatomy, response to blood loss, thermoregulation and equipment required for their treatment. 10 There is a paucity of information on severe paediatric injuries, hence the need for an indicator of severe paediatric injury that can be universally applied to obtain population-based data for ongoing surveillance. The AIS/ISS is often not applicable in this context as it is typically only calculated and tabulated into regional trauma registries, which may only code injured patients in trauma centres. Because of the wide geographic distribution of paediatric trauma centres, however, many injured children may be cared for in nontrauma centres and thus may not be typically or systematically included into surveillance systems dependent on AIS/ISS scoring. 11 The purpose of this study was to develop and validate a population-based indicator of severe paediatric injury that can be broadly applied using existing ICD-10 12 coded hospitalisation data.
METHODS Phase I: development of the indicator from data sets
In order to capture as broad a range of diagnostic codes to define severe paediatric injury as possible, two data sets were used. Paediatric hospitalisations in Canada were obtained from the national Discharge Abstract Database (DAD) ( populationbased administrative data) and the Comprehensive Data Set of the Ontario Trauma Registry (OTR) (aggregated trauma registry data from trauma centres in Ontario), each of which contain different information. Specifically, the ISS is only available in the Comprehensive Data Set of the OTR, while the DAD includes all patients hospitalised across Canada and typically does not include ISS for all patients. Initially, the diagnoses within each data set were identified as severe based on two scoring methods (the survival rate ratio (SRR) for the DAD and the ISS for the comprehensive data set). Diagnoses within the ICD-10 'S00-T98' chapter including injuries, poisoning and other consequences of external causes were evaluated. Any diagnoses outside of the S00-T98 range or diagnoses with 'T80-T88' coding-which is designated for adverse events, including complications of surgical and medical care, or drug interactionswere excluded from the study. In addition to adverse events, injury-related deaths that occurred prior to arrival at the hospital were not included in either data set. Figure 1 provides an overview of the study process and methods.
Discharge Abstract Database
The DAD, managed by the Canadian Institute for Health Information, is a case-level minimum data set including all patients admitted to a hospital in Canada. Paediatric cases in the data set, aged 0-19 years with a discharge diagnosis of a traumatic injury for the period April 2000-March 2004, were assessed. Data from the province of Quebec were excluded as Quebec was not using ICD-10 coding during the study period. There were 108 780 cases of injury used to calculate an SRR for each diagnostic code. Given that children are less likely to die as a result of injury, diagnoses with an SRR equal to or less than 0.980 (probability of death of ≥2%) were considered as severe compared with the usual adult SRR of 0.960 for ICD-9 and 0.941 for ICD-10. 13 14 This limit was established in the first phase of the study in order to include all diagnoses that were potentially serious and/or fatal.
Ontario Trauma Registry
The comprehensive data set within the OTR was used as a second data source to define severe injury diagnoses. The OTR contains detailed data on injured patients hospitalised in 11 trauma facilities in Ontario as a result of major traumatic injury. 
Analysis
The primary element that was evaluated in the OTR was the ISS. Although most cases of injury involve multiple diagnoses, only the primary diagnosis (most responsible) was used as the designated diagnosis for each injury. The lowest ISS within the data set was 13 and the highest score was 75. Similar to the recommendations used by Stevenson et al, 15 cases of injury were sorted into the following three categories: moderate (ISS 13-15), severe (ISS 16-24) and critical (ISS 25-75). The frequency distributions for the ISSs were as follows: moderate (N=318, 11.3%), severe (N=1264, 45.0%) and critical (N=1227, 43.7%). Using separate models for each diagnosis, ordinal regression was then used to analyse the odds of each diagnosis falling into either the severe or critical level of injury severity (the outcome variable) based on the patient's ISS. Initially, for development of the indicator, a diagnosis was considered severe if the OR was >1, with a 95% CI that did not cross 1, falling into the critical or severe level compared with the moderate level, or if a diagnosis had a mean ISS score equal to or greater than 20 across all the patients with that diagnosis. If a diagnosis had an OR that indicated that it was likely to be severe or critical (ie, OR >3) and the p value was not significant, it was considered 'close' and was also included. This conservative approach was taken to ensure that no diagnoses were excluded from the initial list because of small numbers.
Synchronise
All diagnoses captured using the two approaches were compared and combined. A list of all of the potentially severe diagnoses was developed. Diagnoses that were included in both processes were combined, and a final list of all potential severe diagnoses was developed.
Phase II: expert opinion
In order to establish 'face' validity, the list of diagnoses identified in the first phase was reviewed by two independent paediatric surgeons, both with expertise in trauma and trauma systems. They rated the severity of each diagnosis as 'yes', 'no' or 'maybe' with respect to their recommendation of requirement of care of that specific injury in a paediatric trauma centre. Injuries were rated as severe if the experts believed that they would be optimally treated in a paediatric trauma centre. Inconclusive diagnoses, where the reviewers either did not agree or both rated as 'maybe' were then sent to two different trauma surgeons. These surgeons were asked to rate the 25 inconclusive diagnoses as either 'yes' or 'no', and a diagnosis was deemed severe if either surgeon said 'yes'.
During this process, the investigators examined all of the diagnoses initially identified as severe. Several diagnoses were duplicated because of the number of fifth and sixth digits used in ICD-10 coding. For example, S36 and S36.01, S36.02, and so on, were treated as different diagnoses initially for precision, but ultimately grouped under a single code, S36. This grouping was only applied in situations where all of the diagnoses were considered severe (such as in the case of S36-injury of intra-abdominal organs).
Phase III: specification
Once the list of severe diagnoses was complete, the indicator was fully specified, including descriptions of the numerator, the denominator, the data source and the purpose of the indicator.
Phase IV: application in another data set investigators examined trends in paediatric injury hospitalisations generally and then compared the trends in severe versus non-severe injury hospital separations and length of stay (days in hospital). The proportionate decreases in severe versus nonsevere injuries over the 9-year time period were compared using a Generalized Linear Model (SPSS V.22).
RESULTS
Phase I: development of the indicator from data sets Figure 1 details the results of the indicator development process. There were 42 diagnoses in the discharge abstract data set with SRR scores ≤0.980. The diagnoses with the lowest SRR scores were injury of pulmonary blood vessels, injury of subclavian vein, burn of third degree (body region unspecified) and poisoning of other primary systemic and haematological agents. Despite having low frequencies, these diagnoses all had a high estimated probability of death (100%). There were 53 diagnoses from the OTR that were identified as being associated with severe paediatric injury. The majority of severe cases were injuries to the head (n=1720), injuries to the thorax (n=317) and injuries to the abdomen, lower back and spine (n=186). Across all diagnoses, ISS scores ranged from 13 to 75 and injuries related to 'crushing injury to the head', 'crushing injury of the thorax' and 'traumatic amputation of part of thorax' were among the most severe injuries, with mean ISS values of 75. Diffuse brain injury (mean ISS=36.1) and traumatic cerebral oedema (mean ISS=33) also had high ISSs.
Phase II: expert opinion
Using both data sets, a total of 73 diagnoses were captured. Twenty-two were common to both data sets; 20 diagnoses were in the DAD only; and 31 in the OTR only (figure 1). Once reviewed, there was initial agreement that 70 diagnoses were defined as severe, 24 were defined as not severe and there was no agreement on 25 diagnoses. Secondary review of these 25 inconclusive diagnoses resulted in agreement on severe classification for 11 of the 25 diagnoses, with one other ultimately included based on at least one of the reviewers classifying it as a 'yes'. It is worth noting that many of the diagnoses upon which there was no agreement fell in the 'other injuries' or 'not specified' categories. The grouping of diagnoses that were very similar resulted in the elimination of 22 diagnoses that fell within the same ICD-10 code but had a different number of digits. Ultimately, 60 diagnoses were identified and considered to define severe paediatric injury (table 1) and formed the basis of our indicator. Of these, 20 were common to both DAD and OTR, 12 were unique to the DAD and 28 were unique to OTR.
Phase III: specification
The full specification for the severe injury indicator is detailed in table 2. Elements include descriptions of the numerator, the denominator, the method of calculation and the limitations of the indicator.
Phase IV: application in a BC database Subsequent to the establishment of face validity and the specification, the investigators applied the paediatric severe injury indicator to the BC injury-related hospital DAD for all BC children and youth, 0-19 years of age, for the period April 2002-March 2011 (total nine fiscal years). The resulting analysis is presented in table 3 and figures 2 and 3. Table 3 illustrates the average 
Definition
The number of child and youth hospital separations per 100 000 population for a particular year, for severe injuries, stratified by sex, age group, geographic health region when available (excluding patient safety/complications/medical misadventures and deaths that occurred outside of hospital). Why is it important?
Severe injury-related hospitalisation rate is a key measure of injury and the use of health services. The indicator provides an understanding of the burden of severe injury among children and youth and the impact on health services. The indicator is less susceptible to changes in health service delivery or thresholds for admission than using all injury hospitalisations. How should it be used?
The severe injury-related hospital separations rate indicates the number of children and youth (0-19 years) who are discharged from hospital following treatment for a severe injury each year. Increases in hospital separations for specific severe injuries would indicate the need for more effective injury prevention in that specific area. Decreases in severe injury hospital separations would indicate that existing injury prevention strategies are effective and should be sustained.
Key terms
Hospital separation is defined as the number of inpatients (having spent at least one night following admission to a hospital) who leave hospital through discharge.
How is it calculated?
Numerator: Total number of child and youth (0-19 years) severe injury-related hospital separations assigned to the included relevant ICD-10 codes for a particular year. Denominator: Mid-year total for children and youth (0-19 years) population for the same year as the numerator. Method of calculation: Number of severe child and youth injury-related hospital separations ×100 000 mid-year total for child and youth (0-19 years) population. What data are needed?
▸ Number of severe injury-related hospital separations for children and youth aged 0-19 years (stratified by sex, age group (<1, 1-4, 5-9, 10-14, 15-19) and geographic health region when available). ▸ Population of children and youth 0-19 years of age (stratified by sex, age group (<1, 1-4, 5-9, 10-14, 15-19) and geographic health region when available). ▸ Severe injury hospital separations data defined by the ICD-10 codes in table 1. Where can it be found? Separation data are included in the Discharge Abstract Database provided by Canadian provinces to the Canadian Institute for Health Information.
Limitations
It should be noted that an individual can be admitted to hospital more than once for treatment of the same injury and that injury separation data are simply the numbers of discharges following admission for treatment of injury. They do not represent either the number of injuries that led to the separations nor the number of injured people who were discharged from hospital. Despite the effort to include ICD-10 codes indicating severe injuries, hospital admission policies may differ among hospitals and over time. Consequently, injuries that might be admitted in one hospital may not be in another and may differ over time depending on such things as changing medical treatment practices, available beds, institutional policies and other resources. There are children who suffer considerable consequences from their injury, although it is not considered severe using this definition. Thus, the current indicator is an underestimate of the total burden of child and youth injury, and should be treated as such.
ICD, International Classification of Diseases.
length of stay following severe injury, which is significantly higher, compared with non-severe injury (7.67 vs 4.40; p<0.01). Figures 2 and 3 illustrate the trends in severe and nonsevere paediatric injury. The proportionate decline in paediatric injury was significantly steeper for severe injuries compared with non-severe injuries (22% vs 18%; p<0.001), suggesting that changes in health service delivery or other changes were not responsible for the decline in this population.
DISCUSSION
An indicator of severe paediatric injury was developed and validated using a robust methodology including creation in two different data sets, validation by experts and ongoing application in a third, unique database. The main findings of this study suggest that using either ISS or SRR alone to capture severe injuries in the paediatric population may underestimate the number of severe diagnoses. The DAD used the SRR method and captured 32 diagnoses. Using the OTR and the ISS in this study, 48 diagnoses were captured (20 diagnoses were common to both). The ISS defines the injury severity, but fails to indicate the intensity, urgency and complexity of treatments required by patients to survive and achieve an optimal recovery. 16 Our findings that not all diagnoses that were considered severe were identified by either data set suggest that either one may be inadequate 'gold standard' for the paediatric population. In general, previous studies have acknowledged that the SRR consistently performs better than ISS in predicting mortality, [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] but neither was found to be sufficient alone as a predictor of severe paediatric injuries in the current study.
Combining both methods helped to define an initial list of diagnoses that can define severe paediatric injury that could be used at a population level. The subsequent validation suggests that this combined approach produced a robust list of diagnoses that can be used together as an indicator of severe paediatric injury. This indicator may have two primary purposes. First, research in adults has demonstrated that while injury hospitalisations in general are decreasing severe injuries are not. This suggests that changes in clinical practice may be driving the downward trend rather than a real reduction in injuries. 10 Development and specification of an indicator of severe paediatric injury allowed for a similar comparison for children. This can be used for population-based injury surveillance to examine trends over time.
The second use of this indicator may be to define which patients should receive care at a paediatric trauma centre. Wang et al, 22 in California, highlighted the importance of capturing information on all children that should reach paediatric trauma care. The results of that study reported that "23% of children with severe injuries, and 18.1% of paediatric deaths more than two days after injury, were cared for in non-trauma-designated facilities". Using the severe paediatric injury indicator may help to assess the effectiveness of appropriate regional trauma systems for children and can be used to inform triage guidelines in the future.
STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS
This is the first Canadian study to develop an indicator to define severe paediatric injury. The data sets used in the analysis were obtained from routinely collected health administrative data and were population based. The large number of cases analysed initially in two data sets may increase the generalisability of the results across Canada. However, the results are all based on Canadian data and may not be generalisable to other populations, particularly those with different healthcare systems. The different time periods for the data sets used is also a limitation, but was based on the availability of the data. Finally, although we used a conservative approach to capturing diagnoses, it is possible that a severe but rare diagnosis was missed using this approach. 
CONCLUSION
An indicator of severe paediatric injury, based on a robust methodology, can be used to analyse changes in severe paediatric injury over time and to assess the performance of paediatric trauma systems.
What is already known on the subject?
▸ Indicators of severe injury can be a better measure of trends because they are less subject to the influences of changes in healthcare practice and policy. ▸ Most injury indicators have been developed for the adult population.
What this study adds?
▸ A specified and validated indicator of severe paediatric injury. ▸ This indicator can be used at a population level by jurisdictions using International Classification of Diseases-10 coding.
